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Excisec Tox Act

cost of collecting that tax per unit is going up. I arn sure
hon. members will agree that the cost of collecting the tax
on building materials bas not reduced. The tax wbich is
being collected bas reduced as it has been cut slowly but
surely, but the cost of collecting it bas not gone down, and
the percentage reduction of the cost of a new home will be
so minimal that it will not be noticed. Certainly that
reduction will not be reflected in the cost of a new home.
If CMHC programs were more receptive to smaller homes
and to re-using sorne existing housing, I think we would
be in considerably better shape.

I wisb to make reference to one final brief quote which
has been brought to rny attention:

A gilt edged committee of the C.D. Howe Research Institute has
called for a list of measures, headed hy strict limîts to growth in
government spending, to deal wîth Canada's current economie dîfficul-
ties-

The cornmittee says there can be no easy or quick solutions to all the
economic problems of Canada, but a start must be rnade now on a
framework of longer terrn polîcies designed t0 streghten (Canada's)
productive capacities, competitive position, productivity and ernploy-
ment and to achieve greater fairness for lower income groups.

I suggest that the governrnent bas been tinkering with

Canada's economy, and speaking strictly to the amend-
ment, if we would use the tirne proposed in the amend-
ment to consîder the bill, and if some of the backbenchers
would go home and listen to the complaînts of their con-

stituents, I thînk we would have an entîrely different bill
when we corne back.

Somne hon. Memnbers: Hear, hear!

Mr. Jamnes A. McGrath (St. John's East): Mr. Speaker,
I want to add rny words of proteat against this cruel tax

which wiIl weigh heavîly on the people of Canada. Lt will
weîgh especially heavîly on the people of my province.

In the province of Newfoundland at the present tîrne, as
a resulît of the imposition of thîs tax, the price of gasoline
ranges between 90 cents and 95 cents per gallon. As a
result of the increase in crude oîl prices announced in the
minister's budget and a further 5 cents per gallon increase,
before the year is out we expect that a gallon of gasoline in
Newfoundland will cost $1. That is in a province whîcb
bas the rather dubious distinction of having the highest
cost of living as well as the highest rate of unemployment
in the country.

We are discussing a bill to impose this tax-or to gîve
the mînister the statutory authorîty to continue to collect
the tax, because the tax bas already been imposed-in the
midst of figures released by Statistîcs Canada just a week
ago on July 11, showing that over-ali inflation had
increased by 1.5 percentage points in the rnonth of dune.
That is a substantial and signifîcant increase, one of the
higbest rnonthly increases durîng the past ten years. In-
corporated in these figures was a 3.3 per cent increase in
the price of food.

* (2020)

Lt is also sîgnificant that the government bas introduced
a bill to amend the Unernployrnent Insurance Act, the

effect of which is to decrease the benefits payable to an

earnier wîth a large, dependent family. As well, the bill

will provîde for the elîmination fromn the insurance rolîs of
old age pensioners. These are the two groups that are
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hardest bit, the low income earnier wbo has to pay cash for
hîs food like everybody else, and the pensioner. These are
the people who cannot write off the cost of gasoline on an
expense account; they have o pay cash. These will be the
two groups hardest bit, and they will be hit still harder if
the government insists on imposîng this tax.

Following on the heels of the consumer price index came
the unernployrnent figures whicb showed a substantial
increase. Canada today bas an unemployrnent rate of 7.2
per cent; in my own province the month of dune sbowed
an unemployrnent rate of 17.9 per cent, a rate more than
double the national average. Lt is also signîficant that

incorporated in these unernployment statistics released
just a few days ago are figures relating to the dispropor-
tionately higb rate of unemployment in the young age
group.

Young people coming on to the labour market following
the commrencement of the surnmer bolidays in the univer-
sities and colleges are unable to find employment, and

thîs, notwithstanding the millions of dollars purnped into
the Opportunities for Youth Program. Lt means that these
young people will have to go back to the universities and
colleges in the faîl under a severe financial handicap
because they are unable to fînd summer employment. This
group will be bard bit by this tax.

We sbould bear in mind as well the report of the Food

Prices Revîew Board released in July. This is one of the
special studies of the board on the prîces of bread and
fluid milk in Canada. An information bulletin released
July 15 had thîs to say:

Substantiai hread and mik prîce increases durîng the last two yeacs
appear to have caused consîderable hardshîp toc rnany Canadians.
especîally those wîth fîxed and lîrnîted incomes-

At page IV of the report entîtled "The Consomption of
Bread and Fluid Milk in Canada", it states:

Conîparîng across famîlies at dîffering income levels, it is clear that

the absolute amounts spent on bread and rnilk varîed little.

Wbat the board is sayîng is that consomption of those
essential items bas not decreased. People still have to boy
bread and milk. The report continues:
For example, a two-adult two-child farnîly had roughiy the same
expendîture on bread and rnîlk whether that famîly had an incorne in
the $2,000-$3,999 range, or in the $10.000-$14,999 range.

Again, this taX will weîgh rnost heavily on the low
income earner who already bas to spend a disproportion-
ately hîgh arnount of bis income on food, and who bas to
pay a disproportionately high amount of bis income for
essential food items like bread and mîlk.

Wbat happened to the governrnent, thîs same govern-
ment that responded in the last parliarnent when it was
struggling for survival and announced a special consumer
subsidy on these two items? That consumer subsidy was
rather inhumanely and cruelly wîthdrawn when the gov-
ernrnent returned with a majorîty.

The fact remains that wbat we are discussing tonigbt is
a taX whicb will affect the low incorne camner who is

already burdened wîth higb food prices, whîch will
adversely and cruelly affect the pensioner, the Canadian
on a fixed income who bas to watcb bis pension being
eroded rnonth by rnonth by inflation. These are the groups
that wjll be hardest bit.
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